
the ships ar= b"/ contrary and violent winds hindred as yet 
i&pdir^urtifig-wcaUiis Port, after I { days stop here thts in
tend to return homewards. 

Titkni^htiu>ciJtcne*.ths-f^arwkitf with'theÆetftri* 
ment boand jforatoadeit^noVhe'ltajtyTor Hpllan*. 6The 
RobcrP4n&&st&*&3j*.pmMh"s~*c:cMr4&r Smirmt-, as 
may also the Speeiuel for icanderoon, and the Bantam_ 
fut-Mtfftaj. au-r-Pggr/a.*" ~~ 

The 6th instant put out to sea from hence 2 GalBcs ber 
longing tothe Great Duke intended for Marseilles, there 
tcra"tc<nd for the embarcacion of che Ptince of Tuscany on 
fail rwurn home. 
t Hamburg September tj± Here Is lgtek arrived thepre-
tjnded Prmce cigala but hiving in several p'-aesi and on se-_ 
veial accounts l-eeu discovered fpr an imp.-sier, "tubelie-
"vea he will not have much mcourigemcnt f o, ma.ke any 
ItHtg-fcoBtinuanee here. , , . , " i 
^ Prbm sienna'we ate bisormed that several Treiryes.-of 
"Mirriage are rhec on soot,, one bctlveen tbe late Elected 
King pf Poltnix and the Kmperon Eldest siller, a se-
"corul between the King of swede and the Emperors se
cond "istetj-arid a third bt.vveen the Uuke-.of| Mtntout. 
andthe AtchDutcbessoffi^prw';. - • 

They,forther tell us , th t̂ the'Emperor hsvicrg,iately sent 
for the Ar'hbilhop of Gr<M»/i,!- -patted tobimh's resolution 
It ro hii" di p. sal of several cha g.\kand commands inlH/l«-
"gtry ; and particularly since tht present bancelorof Hun
gary he" pan to be of so great an age as to exempt him from 
the burthen ofthat impluym-/it j. he W.S willing to ease him 
Of chat loqd ? and to confer oo,'him ihe Bissioprick oi A-
grit, a"smori suitable to his-present condition, , and to 
bellovy the vacant, i haned orsltip on Mmscgniop Palst, 
With the addition of the Buliopprkk of tieufra.. 
J Le\tetiof tile J i instant fom, Sfec)<bolit\ tel| l » 5 that 
the Constable rVrtnglt biing there arrived at a time when 
most of the Sertaccuvbad reti.ed themselves for their Jiversi
on, was »|sopasst,a, into the Countrey where he intended to 
continue .for some time in taking § view of his own private 
iSaittl 

'The Office? qf" great Treasurer to the Crown of "ft«e-
tcrii< lately vacant by the death of the Sieur Sevt-nboodt, 
bulbil successor iu the employment not yet nominated. 
' *Brufsels,$ept. lo .On S-inday last* body of * joo French 
F6bt~and 50a Horse were drawn together near « -Fort of 
tfaelrs near lprc* but with intention only eo secure a Conr 
foy of Coals from "OBU^'V^ in its passage between trans* 
and JD/xm«i4;,they are now with all ijiligencc labouring at 
bout their fortifications, and have sent away their work
men from ChirIeioyw^Attfo.)yihe.rfitbcy inters ro font-. 
cleat jhek Line* Wore tfae endiifthe next moneths • 

Here Is lately artived the Baron ie Droesbeck., Grand* 
Provpst of Liege, who -wai introduced hy (fae Bistiop of 
G"b'""*"tp his Audience onMupda"" last from tberfConna-
ble, upon whose desire, Coit-miilioaerc ( all of them 
of the Council of che finances) are nominated to- Treat 
witb him sot tbe selling and foist", of tbe Customei with 
those of Li"«fti , « 1 I i ' H 

The, Deputies; fopm the four Members of slander* -have 
been lately to attend the Constable to offer him the sum of 
100 thousand Florins for the entertainment of the soldiers, 
ĉf" thit Provinces in whiclvafsair the has remitted them td 
his Secretary. , 1 . 

Par«,*ept,»<OnSaturday lift artived here the. Sieur" de 
Sl-Lcgir a Brigadier of His Mi jest ies Musouetlers^with an 
Express tioni. theJDuVe detitvaillts in Ctstdia, who iri* 
mediat<ly,wcnt hence co find Hjs: Majesty at Cktuibourg 
without atw'Lommunitstiari osany thing of confineerbit 
importance Qtt^|ffeir(of that- Isle, till hi bad first oeli-
vcrerj.jits Message to th» Kiig > ie it is c nfidcmly laid, 
that tfae I"Jukc it Havaillts having but all thing* in readi-
aes forins return from Ctndit, either upon the arrival of 
fresh, Orders. frorn,his molt Chtistia Majesty, pr several 
(hips «uh,Provi*i fl grid Ammunition for the necessary 
supply, of bis,men,-was retuined igainwith his forcea into 

tht- Town, and that a fresh sally has been (ince mideup' 
^pn the Enetny with Jame oonsiderabic "twe»6» ̂ lsomucljji 
^he besieged beat back the rurtswitfanucfeiliughter, and 
fegained foein ihcm^ome^gfcttrid withftit the fiift Re
trenchment* to tne no|maJl io^tourjgetteiiLaijhe besieged , 
though with considerable lo5 to the French of several ex
cellent. JD&cers, anwigft-Jw'"* n arc named -the Siciiis-wc* 
SUYtlier ahd de Linitres both of them Masters*/tbe Camp 
or Colonels. 

The King intends not so long s continuance at ChfMSourg 
as he formerly designed, listening his return upon tfae - ac
count of the continuance of tlie Dpuphim distemper, whose 
Feavor has often returns upon him to the great di.courjge-
tnen t of his Physitiims % Hii Majesty may be expected at 
Ki;"«j»7ie.iaibc"ut ihe 8th of thc£nexc moneth. 

His Majesty wasplcafed feme days si ce cb "Write tothe 
Venetian Ambassador Jiotv much he was sot pi isedeit the! news 
of tfae intenaed return of the Duke a'e Ntvaillesi to which 
he tbe Duke was inclined for fcvtral ie sons which he 
hod reserved only tot the Kings Ear. Tbe King seems 
much dissatisfied withscveul sea Officer! employed in tfaat 
expedition, but defers the tflefl' of his anger towards them 
till tlieir re urn) in the mean time to fliew hivzeafforthe 
carrying on bf tbe work in the defence of the besieged Cicy. 
he has ordered 20 meorttrbe drawn out of each Company 
of hia Regiment of Guards which are tobe Commanded 
by several of the Captains chosen sor the employments which 
arc said to bsrhe Sicurs de Bitaut,deLtngburc,de Ci^tici 
and dt Trafsi : besides these are to be sent upon the fame ser
vice tfae whole Regiments of Belltfcnds and Villero), to 
wham are to be ad joyned the i f 00 men raised by the Ma-
tcflul ie Belle fonds tor ihii expediiio.ij so that the whole 
body will <rfr,silt of -Jjoo men, who are ordered to march 
to their Rendezvous at Thoulon, and to embaik by the be-
ginriog of November, and by the way to take in suchcfcbef 
forces as sliall be in readiness upon the Popes particular ac
count so serye the laid Marelhal in this expedition ta bit 
General. 

A/ter many messages and debates. Monsieur de Ltuvoy 
has bc;n arctic last induced to* permit the free passage to 
the Holland Post once aWaekdbon the fame its andregu-
latiqn at formerly 5 tbcrtetwri'-between this and tlaniert 
are still flopped, butin Repri al, the Spaniards have or** 
dared adstop to be* put to all Ordinaries also betweirri'pdrt 
and Flanders L 

FromRamewrarerolcEtiiatthe Pope has lately igivett 
frith Order* for the Tailing and finimitfg 1 far Tomb-td the 
H noueof jheX)ukeoi .^tuiifort, which gives-fa Tetnond* 
foppole -tin. vanity of all rbcsetbrmtr-Reports^if hii far-* 
VivinetlierJil'astrouisarlyoutOf 0'i»iii4. ' -*>» ^ 

Ionian, Sept. x« '-Yesterday in- the mornlrig'-retttrrle^ 
tp the Palaaent Whitehall His Majesty and hii Royal High* 
ness, and in che utternocm/riePlvIaiesty ahd her Royal^ligb-
h«ss "all ot theni fromu^^9*»h>'C'#«'-»-i this afternoW 
Ws Excellency: Monsieur CcwAi-iifi thd French ABibasiador" 
W4« severally introduced "and attended by the Master of the* 
Ceremonies to hi* Audiences fr dm-their said-Ma settles and? 
ROyal rtighnesses, towtropYii'tl.-fri'i'le las-*A ompliroeuroi of 
Condolearice*iponrnc,larr^9ath of the C^uten Mother of 
Engltnii -

1 a \ Advgttiretneht. 

T He tffftccrs tf tht Receipt of His Xfojefder exche
quer hiving paid the-iif] otdtt Registred en 

tbe Act fur'n ^0000 i, stiff- proceed to tht piyment of 
the ensueing Orders incejtr [eon that It? of the Money of 
thtt nM, mi tbe remains* of 1he first Menttb of the £ -
leven. Moneths Text still pe brought in. 

Tht slid Offcers are atso come in course to tbt pay* 
ment if thei 332 Order- Rigtflrei on tbe AH for tbe JE-
Uvenj Momht Taxe, ani stall p octed u the payment 
of the subsequent Order* to that number at tbe Monty 
stall c-wfiB, 
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